OUR CULINARY MISSION:

At Kalahari, our Chef’s team Culinary Pride is what sets us apart from the rest.
Award-winning Chefs and Bakers are joining all our resorts to ensure your dining experience is second to none.
Three properties, over 2900 associates.
Restaurants in Wiscsonsin Dells, WI, Sandusky, OH and Pocono Mountains, PA.

For career opportunities, contact Jason Manke:
JManke@KalahariResorts.com
Contact us for: Summer externships | Semester internships | Full-time hourly positions | Management positions

Pasquale Presa

Culinary Institute of America - Class of ‘96
Resort Executive Chef, Wisconsin Dells

Q: “What at Kalahari Resorts inspires you?”
A: “The encouragement to create in alternate ways.

From home comfort, to wine diners, fine dining to large
conventions, your journey as a chef will allow you to
showcase all of your talent and knowledge.”

Danielle Wheatman

University of Wisconsin-Stout, Hotel, Restaurant &
Tourism Management - Class of ‘07
Resort F&B Director, Wisconsin Dells

Q: “What keeps you interested in food and beverage
at Kalahari Resorts?””

A: “The commitment from the ownership family

to continuously develop me – and others - within
the resort and company. The landscape continues to
change allowing our whole team to show off beyond
expectations moments.”

Drew Casteel

California School of Culinary Arts Le Cordon Bleu
- Class of ‘07
Resort Executive Pastry Chef, Wisconsin Dells

Q: “As an edible artist, what inspires you to continue
to evolve?”

A: “Kalahari supports diverse methods of being

creative, not only in the kitchen but throughout
our company. With all of the culinary minds here,
collaborating with various talents results in unique
products and experiences for our guests.”

Rodrigo Juarez

Conalep Huixquilucan
Estado De Mexico
Resort Banquet Chef, Wisconsin Dells

Q: “What at the Kalahari Resort inspires your
creativity?”

A: “ El placer de trabajar con todo tipo de gente y

poder ayudarla a crecer, el gusto de poder ayudarlos a
que logren su sueno Americano”

